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David Gordon has been in touch with some photos of a
lovely carousel made for the Grandkids. You can view the
photos
here: https://www.borderwoodturners.org.uk/gallery/membe
rs-work/category/23-david-gordon

Emma Cook: Tiny Turner
I'm sure many of you will
know and have seen Emma
demonstrate and be familiar
with her superb carved work.
Well, Emma is starting to do
interactive remote
demonstrations and I am sure
we will all want to support her
in this. You can catch Emma
on her Youtube Channel on
Saturday here:
https://youtu.be/fBUZ36rrN-c

I'm sure she'll be happy to
see you and give you some
more details on upcoming
demonstrations.
See Jimmy Clewes Free!!
OK, now I have your attention!
You may remember Pat Carroll who visited the club just
prior to lock-down. Well Pat is running some Sunday
night Zoom sessions which are free to attend.

The session this Sunday is going to feature Jimmy
Clewes who I'm sure will put on an entertaining session.
To book into the session please send an email
to meetthewoodturner@gmail.com

Pat Carroll: Erosion Series
Whilst we're on the subject of Pat
then I will point you to the upcoming
demonstration he is offering on his
website.
Pat is going to show us how he
achieves the effects in his stunning
Erosion Series pieces (see image).
The demo is on the 12th of July and
it priced at 10 euro - thats about the
price of fish and chips.
You can book in on Pat's website
here:
https://www.patcarrollwoodturning.c
om/

Andrew Hall: Update
Following on from the tour Andrew gave us a few weeks ago on
the club Zoom session.
Andrew has produced a number of videos for Record Power and
these are being released on the Record Power YouTube channel.
You can find the videos here:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLlWIB5V65xSiUVF__RoyMhtdHol1EZBj
As soon as Andrew releases more information about upcoming remote
demonstrations it will appear in our newsletter


The Borders club zoom sessions are on Monday nights at 7pm. You have to register for
the sessions (each session needs to be registered for). You can register here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIvdOGhrzkvGtfAbJ_HKbhI-1xeU4ohXsyU
Please don't leave registration until the last minute or after the start of the session as you
may not get in.



The AAW virtual symposium is still available so you can nip over and sign up if you haven't
already done so. You can find out more information here:
https://www.woodturner.org/Woodturner/2020-Virtual-Symposium/2020-VirtualSymposium---Homepage.aspx



I'd like to say thank you to Ian Forster for the splendid session he gave us last week on
Zoom. I think I can say that everyone enjoyed it and I think we are all looking forward to
seeing those 100 boxes in 100 woods!!

Whilst we are thanking people I think it would be appropriate to say thanks to one of the Border
Woodturners members who is working pretty hard behind the scenes to ensure that members who
are unsure of the technology are getting some help. So a big thank you to Brian Conchie.
Burnsy

